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As when. the iaboring sun biath wrouglit is traek,
UJP Io the top of lofty Calier's.back,
Tuie icy ocean cracks, the frozon polo
ThaWs with the heat of the colestial. ceai;,
So-wièn Thy abseùt beanis begin4 iinpar-t
Again-a solsticelon my: frozeni heart,ý
[y :winter's o'er, my diooping. apirlts sing,

;Aýnd.,qYerypart. ýçYiYeà into aspring.
But !!, TIiy quick'ningbcams awliile decline,
«.4nd"with %heir liglit bless not-this orb of mdine,

Â cIIlI'frs srprisethi :e'ery member,
Andi tieqndstof'uneI fool. Dceinber.

0 how titis carthly temper doth debase
T1i1a noble soui,,in titis lier 1'unble Place,
Whoso wingy natuire ever dothl aspire
TÉo ieach ithat place whe.ucê first it took its fire.
Thtsé flames I.feel, which inii îy 1ieairt do dwell,-
Are not, thy beams, but take, thieir fire from biell;
0, qnench them ail, anîd let 'Iliy liglit dlivineo
Be as the sun te titis por or) of mine;
And to thy sacred spirit couvert. those fircs.
Wbie.eartily fumes ehloke mny dhvottdesirés.

TRE EXPULSI'ON 0F - mE AgCÂDIA-eS
le 175.

A very important atddition t, -the- early
bist9ry of oure- ountry has inltcly been writ-
ton by Jnames liannay, of St. Johni, N. Bi
The -periodý inoluded witlîin thé author's
resenroches comprises al the events in te
Ilistory 0of .Acaeilii, fr(ý1iî itt'i diseov.v'ry and
earliest settienient' uit-il. the Treaty of Paris.
ini 1763, ;wlen ït came under the domplute
conttgIftleBritish. The-writer-,,iniis pro-
face,.state-0 that nearly fifteen years of pre,
paratory labor, in research aud, compilation,
were' ncessary before he feit suifficiently
confident of the rcliabiiity- of 'the resits: of
his 'toil, te- 1p.iac thora :before the public..
The;Èreat irc iîn St. Johni in 1877, by -de-.

stroying his nianuiscript, printec opy and
library, threw upon hinm tlie neessity of re-
writing haif of te book, aînd dolaycd its
publication sonte months. 0f the pains that
have' been taken to secure aceuiraCy, wvo May
infer- something from. the author's prefatory
remiark that: IlMy aim lins bcen to trace
every statement to its original. source, and
to acoept no fact from. a prilntedl book at sec-
ond halud whcre iL -%vs possible to avoid
doing so . . .The first and principal
objcct 1 have kopt in view lias been to tcll
the-simple truth, and for the sake of titis 1
have been ivilling to sacrifice moere pictur-
esque effeet and ail' attempt atfine -wr-itiing."
Tihat- titis aira hazs been kept ini view
throughont witih tnswervinig fidelity, and
accomplishied, is cecarly, evident tu any one
wholiasm givenl the book an attentive peruisal,
and titis vcry fact wvil. prive importaînce to
the workç, not only as a very readable Re-
count of te e:,irly history of the Acadi;uîs,
butalâoas aut aut.hority for future laborers lu

0f the stylo and generai scope, bioNever,
iL is, not our~ purpose'at preselit to spe:îk ;
we ivwisli particularly to, efer to, an im)port-
ant event whîeh tookl,-)ace uigte British
acquisition of wh:ît is now Nova SceLla; 111n
event ýwhich, iii its caluses, lias nolver, mntil
reently, been fully understood ur inqnired
into, -in the personls involved, lias hotun
greatly mnisrepresented, an d that inthel
most dangerous way, by appealing to our
cozumon sympathies through- the medintit oi
onee et, our greatest pooLs, aiid iii its attend-
ant circumastances mistinderstood and exag-
:gerated---the expulsion of flic Acadians by
-the SBrtish in 1755.

While :few -hiave an intiniat, -authloiitative


